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GODERICH, MPHIL 5, 1864

REMOVA'AI OF THE SIGNAL OFFICE AND 
. BOOK STORE.

Thé Signal Office has been removed into 
làiger and more commodious premises in 
RXYS* BLOCK, over the store lately 
occupied by Mr. Melnnes, and now used 
as a Book and Stationery Siore by Mr.
MoorhouSc. Although we felt tlie attach
ment natural from long habit to the old 
aland, the wants of an es tending business 
demanded that more suitable premises 
should be «ought. Here we are, there
fore, with a respectable sanctum, and more 
elbow-room generally. Our job and new 
rooms having been thoroughly overhauled 
and replenished we are now prepared to 
dispatch with greater ease to ourselves 
and to the perfect satisfaction of our 
fiMnerous patrons any amount of work 
with which we may be favored. In the
11 editor's éhanty " will always be found . , ,, . -------- -- ------------------
an extra chair fur th, ™udettoo of 
old friends. f ~ ' * ~

For the sake of mutual advantage, the 
Signal office an j Book Store will be found 
with only a door between. Entrance to 
the printing offic3 on business through 
the Book store or by the side door, south 
•tie building. Remember, Kays’ Block.

an exalted idea of the honest Reformers 
of North Waterloo if be imagines for a 
moment that they can forget bis tergiver
sations flftd itituhi one who for years has 
professed adhesion to the party, but who 
has been base enough to sell himself, body 
and bonee to Lower Canada f And then, 
still again, Mr. Isaac Buchanan has identi
fied himself with Cartrer & Co. Why ? Be
cause he longs to assist in th : formation 
of an anti-annexation Government,— of a 
Cabinet which shall commend the respect 
of the country ? Not a bit of it ! lie 
joined the Cartier faction because he be
lieved, from its corrupt antecedents, it 
would saddle the country with the tico 
million dollar debt of the city of Hamil
ton, besides securing other important 
“ casdal ” advantages. There is no mis
take on this point. Hear what the Ham
ilton Sjnctator, Mr. Buchanan’s organ 
says :

“ Mr. Buchanan, having heard that oppo- 
•iiion is to be offered to his return, telegraphed 
us last evening tlmt he was desirous ot huv 
mg it clearly uudersioo<l that it wise IttU in 
the city's interest that he teas induced to 
accept office ; and that but for the d»rep in 
Ier».«i he h..s in the city, he would give a 
lar^e sum to be quit of it. To be a Mioi-te , the former.

ARRIVAL OV TBS MANCHESTER 

Tha.tmm.bip ‘Citj^of M.nclireter,’ from
I Aim & ft if

LLUlll

gy. Our next duor i
K«J, sdrcrtiM their Spring 8U ____ __
U„ inspection, be found wollworth, of. vhT.

We regret to learn that John PoiVti, Keq., 
ex reeve of Kmluea, died on tbi 29th nit. 
The diseuse was mi affection of

Liverpool I6th.*and Queenstown 17th,arrived 
at 8 o’clock this morning. ^

Livorpoo1, March 17.
The ship ‘Ellers,’ from Newport, Wales, 

for New York, took fire off Newport and was 
scuttled on a mud bank.

London, March 17.
The following telegrams bave been rc-

Copenhagen, Mprch 16.—AH the supcrioi 
officials and the mayors in thpt portion of 
Juxland occupied by the allies, have been.
conveyed to the headquarter» to receive requi- . . , .
sitions for Miipp ies intended to bo enforced {|,e room overhauled in a most thorough 
itjion the inhabitants. ! iuanncr. An effort should bo made to

The enemy yesterday kept up a hwivy fire. I _. ,
One battery wa* directed again-1 our ldt and j bring the perpe J .
the snips before Londcborg. The result was. -
uniifipoita.it. | Svaiu.kt 1’kvku.—W e regret to have to

Christian, March 16. S:.y that enemy to childhood, fearlet fever, »
The Smi thing opened to day. The King iumewliat prevalent in town just now. It 

announced a bill lor an extraordinary ' credit haj SOVeral families, and already death 
ul »1,500.090, to .«hi. lire govern0„r n.,p,.c,«j ,owomm 
^.vc U)..te"ul e<,u Lknm.rl, ce.lu.n vnre, I y* -j* Andreul, Inxt u fine little bo/bTh 
^TheKing .1,0 .ie.irej lib.,,, of xcinn for ,es,e,tly. Tl.e uunounceeut ol the fuu.ral 
all eventuulities, end an aulborkution ti> j wl*11*® ‘uull° e 
employ the regu nr army and navy in aid ol j ® "
Denmark, il fuund necessary. j Cox<'K".t.— 1 ho many friends of Mr. C.

Home, March 13. | Ferguson, the celebrated professor on the

M seseirage fctp the doom of the Market 
wJJlO Hoiwo—they find the plank sidewalks in very 

Condition, and would suggest the question 
in future it woo^d not be better to 
* gravel sidewalks instead of timber. 

Mr. Leonard thought that while they were 
the crowing at Dark’s, it would be 

well to continue a gravel sidewalk to the 
square. Mr. Horton stated that tbp town of 
Simcoe had gone iuto sidewalks largely, and 
found that when constructed ou an improved 
principle they answered admirably. He 
thought, before going into anything them-

position. Opposition to him, under present 
circumstance', will bn felt by the ciiy’s credi
tors to be most disgraceful to Hamilton, and 
if by possibility successful, it won d be most 
suicidal, in fact utter ruin to Hamilton.— 
Never could there be so clear a case of put
ting the interests of a. man or party over the 
interests of the public.

‘ The Opposition cannot expect to he

something extra fine for tha occasion. There 
willibe a crowded house as a matter of coarse.

suc cessful, and is » good deal of the nature of 
the commencement of the fight for the Bur 

VlTp IT 17TIT B/lTfTTQT!? V lm>,,0“ BiVision next autumn, for it is under 
1UJ!< ML W MU# A31.0,1. ,i00<l .hut Mr. McEiruy is to be a candidat.

tor that cniisiitucncr.
Tue past two weeks have witnessed tlie 
most remarkable Ministerial Griefs that 
lui, we think, ever been inflicted upon 
Caida, and one, too, which has brought 
oai 6* strongly-marked prominence the 
tohehievons and dangerous political diffi 
eultiee existing between the two great 
motions of the Province. Never, indeed, 
has there been such a near approach to a 
state of Governmental dead-lock. It will 
be in $he grinds of our readers that during 
the Session of last Fall a vote of want of 
confidence in the late Ministry was moved 
every few days, and that, while the Min 
letry was enabled to hold • ils cjwn by a 
small majority, it became apparent thj»t it 
was too weak to carry on the Government 
of the country satisfactorily. While this 
eonld not be denied, the opposition made 
tveryexertion in order to pave the way 
for the re-instalment of the old set, Car- 
tier, Macdonald & Co., who,it was alleged, 
were the only men in the Province capa 
hie of conducting its affairs in a states
manlike manner. At the commencement 
of the present session the state of parties 
was unchanged. The Ministry felt oonfi 
dent that they had the support of a ma
jority in the House, but that majority 
they felt to be so small that they wisely 

to resign in a body, after 
amending to lib Excellency to en

trust Mr. Ferçuaon-Blair with the task 
of forming s new*- Government. Mr. 
Blair, as we all know, endeavored to form 
a octillion of the moderate wings ojt* both 
sides of the House,but failed, the patriotic 
Monsieur Cartier impressing upon his 
followers the necessity of holding back 
until they should be masters of the posi
tion, and Lower Canadian dominancy 
again establbhed. Then came ten days 
of crisis. One after another the tory
leaders attempted to accomplish the very 
thing in which Mr. Blair had failed—the 
formation of a Coalition, but wo are proud 
and happy in the thought that the liberal 
party stood firmly to their principles and 
repulsed the insidious approaches of Car- 
tier and his emissaries with dbdain.— 
Thus thrown upon their own resources,the 
“ Great Constitutional Party ” revealed 
to- the country its own inherent weakness. 
Its members were ^compelled to feel that 
the ill-savor attach ihg to the names of the 
unprincipled “old set” still dwelt in the 
nostrils of the country, and although it 
must have cost him many an inward pang 

. Mr. Cartier was compelled to fall into the 
seoond rank and play .second fiddle to Sir 
E. P. Taohc, who, according to his own 
admission, has seen Iris best days and is 
no longer capable of sustaining the strain 
always imposed upon a prominent political 
leader. Asa dernier resort, then, it was 
determined to patch up a Ministry, and, if 
found necessary, appeal to the country, in 
accordance with which brilliant idea the' 
following supremely happy family was an 
nounced to the oountryand to the wondering 
gasc of “ every other man " who takes an 
interest in our affairs :—

Sir K. P. TACHIK, Piuniku—Receiver 
General, and Minister of Militia. • 

Hon. U.E. CAR IT Ell —Attorney General 
Hast.

Hon. A. T. G.VLT—Finance Minister. 
linn. J P. CHAP Aid—Commissioner of 

Public Works.
H ou. T. DARCY McGEK—Minister of 

Agriculture.
Hon. HKCTUB LANG E VIN - Solicitor- 

General Bast.
Hull. JOHN' A. ilACDON'AMD—.i/tor- 

men General I fist.
0|o,..ALKX CAMPBELL—Commission 

er »/ Crown Lande.
U.u- M. II. I VLKY—PoetnuuUr Cent

ral
Hon. ISAAC 0 CC H A N A X —Chairman 

if tit Commit! tu of Council.
H.re. JOHN SIMPSON, (Nin/ere)—Pro- 

Uncial Secret art-
Hre. JAMES COCKBURN - Solicitor-

(rentrai Hut

And thus lie the might/ full.n—thus 
the Çowti talion. I reçu par excellence 
hfaart/ ebeorb i few renegade, from Up
per ,Canada and determino to face their 

ola. A little farther back we 
thi. arrangement u a loppy 

Jkmllp Think-of the pliable ItJoGea 
■P beûde Outrer nil Jolie A. 

i h. eel/ a /ear or two ago oli 

lehisowif eloqueat at/Ia, with all the noa 
ia tha poluioxl «alaadar. Oh, D Are/, 
a*An/, ijby ' defeetke from the path of 
reetitaide hax boon inrmeoae. Thoal't 

Awe •• deliw mnnj • brilliant oration 
b.fcri the poople of Canada are delirered 
of the la.ptea.ion that thou art art arrant 
borakog And than, again, thon ia the 
-Bow. How* Michael Fob/, who for a 
worry wo* of petiago baa «old hU Upper 

I birthright. Trtrl/ he mu* hare

-------- Mr. L.icbunan dusireE
it »o her uistinctly uuderntooiftlmt he does not 
Care a straw for political parties ; that In- 
thinks the citizens of tluailion -aie not in 
circumstances to affo.d to look beyond their 
own distress in prospect. As he lias always 
said, lie says now. that it any other man could 
do better fur llaini ton, he would step aside. 
He wishes us also to state trial he be ieces 
he can settle the city debt, gel th* Hurling 
ton garnit, and prevent the Deaf any 
Dumb Asylum going to Toronto. Further 
particular will bo given when Mr. Buchanan

And it is into the hands of this happy 
family that our unfortunate country has 
fallen ! There is satisfaction in the 
thought, however, that it is based upon a 
principle which cannot bo forced upon the 
people of Upper Canada, as the purists 
will speedily discover.

THE AMERICAN WAR

The conflict between the Papal and French [ i, jsh Union Harmonic Pipes, will be glad to 
troops continuée. - The popumce- side wi‘l« | Jcarn that he intends to give ona of his popa- 

The Pope', illireu commuci. L cu)cér|s (,he Im, for th„ MMOn)- in
London,'March 17. j Crahl a Victoria Hall, on Wclucsday erert 

Th. Times rir, .rlrcl. .0 ,d,a »j h 13tll jh3t. TUc genlleme„ „ (h, 
prevalent that a reduction of Hunk Rate to u , ’ , . . . . ”
per cent may not be lardieta.it. The l imes' Goderich (.lee Uub are gomg to bnog out 
and ‘Star’ ndvwe the Danes to accept. Ellen- 
borough's advice, ami submit to the terms 
proposed by Austria and Prussia.

The accounts from Sheffield state that 17H 
bodus have lieen recovered, hut 2'tH persoi 
are returned us dead or missin/, and couse
qaertrly liter, ore Ml) bodica rr hrcb bora r'to j w interpreted,^inüui.tc. that he i»«n 
Ucco arerhed d.,wi, .Ire atrcaor a0d .,11 out be £ r b«B reviewed U Alder- 
recovered until utter many days. | * , . J .. . .

Yesterday, p. tn., the pump nit Spittle well ; shott by Her .Iajesty, that he has been 
iroiistcnq pits, near Chestvttie'd, broke, and j drilling.the Hino Company of Goderich 
before the ineu could be extricated at least Township, which he stjye has tnade firy 
14 were drowned. The water lut» risen for a I rapj,| progress, and ^Imt having been in- 
corr.idrrr.bl. Iicijl.t-.up il.., .Irai: The lors J sullcll |,y Ensign of the Company, 
of Irfo U Irelrcrcd tu be greater than here ^ ^ boc„ , ; bo al|egM to
arated. Time were about 71 men and bu}> I J. _ ,.... J. 2,. JR____
employed in the-pit.

Goderich TowxsiiiF.—We have re- 
13 ; ectved a letter from a person signing him- 
e j self James Christopher 1*. Mudtgan, which

==

fâp We arc informed that the office of
the Clerk of the Peace v^as entered byl --------»v.„8 .ww ____
Borne person last night and, the papers In it might be well to investigate the

mattèr. Moved by Longworth, seconded by 
hj Mr. Horton, That all the sidewalks requir
ing it be repaired with gravel .and that tenders 
be received for furnishing gravel for any part 
of the town required, by the cord. After 
some discussion, in the course of which the 
proposed plan was freely criticised,the motion 
wss pat to vote and declared lost. Mr. 
Leonaid mentioned one spot in town where 
the assessor hud not been able to enter for the 
discharge of bis duties for two years back, on 
account of standing water. When tkat offic
ial we-.t round he had to shout for the people 
to come out and be asacst ed. (Laughter.) 
Something should be done. T he Report was 
laid over until next meeting for further dis
cussion. The chairman of Road and Bridge 
Commitee was instructed to inspect the new 
drain iu St. Patrick’s Ward, and report as to 
the advisability of some assistance being 
granted by the town to the undertaking, 
which has already cost private parties a large 
sum of money,

The Council then adjourned.

Xirtrg.

Since our last there has been no material 
change in the position ot affairs fit the scutof 
War. General Grant has undertaken t^tosk 
of reorganizing his armies, and wiH not pro
bably set out on his inarch to Richmond until 
he feels able to crush all opposition, which 
will be no easy task judging from the prompt 
ness manifested by General Lee in repelling 
every advance of bis opponents. The most 
important item of news we have received is a 
brief account of an uprising of “copperheads” 
in Illinois. Some 1500, it appears,of the people 
of that State took up arms against the federal 
authorities of Charleston and Mnttoon, and 
were only subdued after considerable fight 
ing. As to how the affair originated, and to 
wl at extent the state of disaffection exists we 
are left in complete ignorance, there bring no 
desire on the part of thè Government to en
lighten outsiders. The telegraph is taken up 
with the transmission of huw Gen. Grant is 
received lie re, and how Gen. Butler was feted 
there, the only indication of returning activi
ty being the report that all the organized 
Militia ot the North is to be called out to hold 
important points while the veterans take the 
field.

LITERARY NOTICES.

hun of the honor of getting thé" corps 
Bor in March 16 i"1" *»rking orJ-r, he will drill with it

n b, siale I.... . th. three IWian nrerrof- j the whole winding up with the
war vessels which have been at anchor... ihc I assertion that the said ensign u not com- 
li.ubor ut Brest since the commcnmni'ui off petont to drill the company, 
hostilities, have bee:, placed under command ' “ ,,,rr
of tbs Austriui. admiral, in cider to nit if. i A MODEL BOOKSTORE-
concert widli the Austrian squadron. ------

Thu I’russiam completbd thu erection and The bookstore of Mf. T. J. Moorhouse, 
ar.nu.namei.t of their batteries ut Oammeln.rk ! ,l0W established in Melnnes’ old stand, dis- 
nr, lire VVerami„gb„i,J, u„ .Saturday night, j . ,IUJcV of fcoola, ,„d article, in th.

lie Danes immediately opened lire Ir'.u the - ., ,
en-n nehm nU, at Dupjîel. The Prussian ! the like of wh.ch, for magnificence has 
batteries replied iu the course of the following | never been seen before in Gode, ich, and 
l«y. ! wl.icli, wc feel «onfide.it, cannot be surpassed

^ 'en:,ai Morels 16. I by any similar establishment West of Toron- 
The Desteneschfhoc Zietnngt ot to-day, lU| jf there can be found an equal to it, which 

publishes a telo/rum from Berlin, asierltd to ! . , , „{ , ... „ , , is very doubtful. Lvery article from a paperbe de.ived Iro.n an authentic Source,. wlmh i - J r^1
status that Denmark ii disposed toUccdpt the kni,e lhc ponderous tome mayheie be 
armistice and coi.leamce propjsition iii.lln.-ir ^uiuUn the greatest profusion. Thu enter 
essential points, but that she is only disposed pnse of the proprietor is worthy of s coun 
tuacccutpailurtlre.cundiuon. a.tiuWl ; lic3'.widccounle»anccamd p.tron«ge. When 
the armiiitce. *

A telegram from Stamennmd sUles that i "»J b,)jk m print may be purchased m Gode- 
ll.cre was no Danish blockading ■<(uad>aoit-in , rich at Toronto or Hamilton prices, it would 
sight, mid it wna the general opinion that tlie | be wonderful indeed if a home establishment 
Danes are unable to effect a continuous block- i 
ade of .lie I’rusreiai. ports. The .‘l’o.-t's’ Paris 
correspondent says it is evidently the intention 
of the sovereigns cl Austria and ,l*rus»ia to i
occupy eventually- Vopeuliageu, afiJ*there *' ' ' EGxidONDVILLE-
they will ere.itually diet, te rwoce. ____

Hili/ei.bafen,March 15. j A Sharper AT WORK.—On Saturday 
At 5:30 thi. morning the l.lon I of IV,nun lMt one .Smith of Bruccficld, who was in

was occupied by the Prussians, who were1,. . , ... . K
ferried across Iro.n lliligciihsfur. during the Daly s Hotel, had his pocket picked by a

should not be visited by every lover of sound
* I literature and good foolscap.

VuchMler Temperance Conrention
To ihe Editor o< the Huron41 Signal. •»

Dear Sir,—Among your numerous corres
pondents I do pot know whether you can find 
a Manchester corner or not ; however it may 
turnout. I uni going to try. 1 will endeavor 
to obfev your admonition and be sho.t,

Tn accordance with instructiopEfcJreceived 
from the Grand Worthy Secretary^^ the 1, 
O. of G. Templars, a convention of delegates 
was held in the G. T. Hail, Manchester, oh 
Friday the 25th iost., when a number of re
presentatives from the different temples in 
connection with the above order, together 
with the members of the Manchester temple, 
for the purpose of transacting business in 
this county and electing a fit and proper per
son or persons to act as county deputies. At 
12 o’clock the meeting Was called to order 
and Mr. James Duncan called to the chair- 
Mr. James Stitt was elected secretary, and 
the convention proceeded to business. Aftei 
a short session the convention adjourned to 
dinner, which had been freely and liberally 
provided by the ladies of the Manchester 
lodge, and I may here state that it was just 
such a feast ar might have been expccted from 
them, for I suppose, Mr. Edittir, you are 
aware that for getting up soirees,pic-nics,Ac., 
they are not to be beaten, wfcicb y ou,if spared, 
might prove by coming out next winter to 
their annual soirees. After having dûné 
ample justice to the good things provided,the 
convention resolved itself into a temperance 
meeting, there being a number of the friends 
of temperance in attendance by. request. The. 
meeting .was addressed bv Mr,. John H. Me- 
Fatil, of Clinton, Mr. Leunartl McFaul, of 
llullettj Jan?.vs Wilkinson, Esq., of Goderich 
Township ; AV-to briefly by Messrs. Symington 
and Yates, of Manchester, when some of the

Written for the Huron “Signal."
ARABIAN, VOLUNTEER».

ïe valient sons of Canada 
Pray lend a listening ear ;
Assume your former courage, boys, 
And enter Volunteer.
Nor dare ye once to stigmatise 
Your great illust(iou$.name,
But homeward bear(in ample form, 
The tribute of your fame.
Ye valient sons of Canada 
I pray you lend an ear,
Strike up your noble courage, boys, 
And enter volunteer.

Ye Albion sons of mettle,
Ye Scotch and Irish, too,
Who nobly fought and conquered 
Un the plains of Waterloo,
Now hasten to the conflict 
Your honor to sustain, u t 
And as we have beat them qhcé before 
We surely will again, j *;
Ye valient sons of Catïada 
Pray lend a list’ning ear,
Strike up your noble courage, boys, 
And enter volunteer.

voir covered an area of seventy-six acres.—
The embankment which crossed the end of 
the valley was an enormous erection, with en 
average height of eighty-five feet and forty Aanong 
feet in thickness. Between Matlock and 
Hillsborough, a distance of lour miles, whole 

,rows of houses have been swept entirely 
away, In three of which alone there were 
twenty-five lives lost ; in the opposite row 
the whble of the inhabitants were drowned, 
and scarcely any of their bodies have been 
discovered. Between Waidsend and Shef
field on the Don, the bodies werPs cn laying 
in the mills and the mud and ruins At Neej»-

I ThI In
The EAtii.K now is on her wing, 

threat’niug aspect bold ;
The Lion’s gazing on bis foe 
Secreted in bis hold,
Ah ! long you have been taunting me, 
Bifi^now your strength I’ll try,
AnJ once I get you in my paws 
I'll make your leathers fly.
Ye valient sons of Canada •
I pray you lend an ear,
Strike up your noble courage, boys, 
And enter vokiuteer.

send nine hundred acres of gardens we.e 
restated, and whole families were swept 
away. An official report just received states 
that one hundred and fifty six dead bodies 
have been nlreadv recovered } seventy have 
been identified. Large numbers are not yet 
found. Bodies have been discovered ns tar 
down the river as Doncaster.

Tuesday night. March 15.
Further Inquiries show that the number 

missing exceeds any previous estimate.— 
There are two hundred and thirty-eight known 
to "be missing ; of these there are one hundred 
and thirty-one identified, filtv-eix notTdentified 
racking one hundred and eighty-seven.— 
Twelve bodies were found to-day in the sub
merged gardens in the town. The 'property 
owners uanuged by the flood have held a 
meeting, and have resolved to take united 
actibn against the water company. A clause 
in the company'* act, passed the year after 
the Holmlirth flood, specifically fixes upon 
them the damage caused by the failure or 
giving way of embankments or reservoirs on 
any of their works. The damage is estimated 
at half a million, which is more than the cap
ital of the company.

PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.
Quebec, March 28. 

take rtook the chair at J o'clock.The si
Mr. McKellar reported from the General

: orgauiza-

... „ . . , . . evils m connection with mtoniueranue were
«to.my wculhiT. I Ire .hole HxiuxU tor.-, re , Vmlree sharper, who was seen in the act. f iu| M, fullll ,.w the biei.inm ...J b,,re
lire Island, cu„s„.,„g uf one hundred»:,,, ;f „ ol)ai made off with Smith's lire in iomrection ,,nU tempe-onie.......
with the commander of a g inbuut, were-taken ________ . c 1
prisoners. pjeket-book, which contained 917.00, and ^0I*8•

l - Bertie, March 16. after pocketing the cash h6 threw the
The Swiss Embassy ut Yukoluma have pocket-book away, 

ofticinjly l„tur,iicd tte F«lentl Co»ncil tha! j ...j broech

About five o'clock the temj>eranee meeting 
. was dismissed and the con veil lion resumed its 

lie was pursued, | business. After a searebim? investigation into 
c.ipturcJ, and brought up for trial boOra the wanta and working uf the u,tier in tire 

mu uupanuiw irovcrnraeiu win sviiu iivai. 1. ’ ° r . n , , pas», it was uriaiinn >usly carried that James
ambassadors to Europe, tor the purpose ol, squires Hays, Downey, and uovenlocx. of South Star Lodge, and
d.-ierniiiiiiig the powers to modify the treat- ! The trial wits postponed until Mondajr, ’ Stephen Yates, Esq., of Maitland temple,

S, Prrerehnrg March .5 N» in ***fT*$I “fi^ïûlï llreTat

The Journal de St. Hdereburg nf ! ‘“nSl“b.lc }Ic"rjr >e0Per> “ temperance wuu'd hare hen more ,1^,
day refutes the rumor of a revival of the holy ; Hotel,oeafortb. By some means or other 
alliance having the character ofa combination the rascal managed to elude his protector, 
ul sovereigns to destroy the Be,tic. of the | und made track9 fwr parts unknown.—

Quite un excitement was caused in thepeople, or a coalition of Europe against one j ’ 
great power.

Atlantic Monthly for April. Tick nor A 
Fields, Boston, is on our table. It is a 
very good number of this celebrated Mag
asine. Contents:—Fighting Facts for 
Fogies ; The Wreck of Hi vermouth ; The 
Schoolmaster’s Story ; Pictor lgttgtus ;
The First Visit to Washington ; House 
and Home Papers, iv. ; Tito Black 
Preacher; Fouquct the Magnificent ;
Among the Mormons; On Picket Duty ; I * 'U^1''
Our l'rogrcssive Independence ; Heviews | at Duppel. 
and Literary Notices. ^

British American for April, Hollo 
Adams, Toronto. It gives us sincere 
pleasure to see that this monthly is improv 
ing from time to time, and that it seems 
to meet with favor from the Canadian 
public. It will, wo fofidly hope, become 
an institution in our midst, and n reper
tory of the best thoughts of talented men 
throughout the country. The number 
under notice is an excellent one.

Blackwood—Kcprintcd by Leonard 
Scott & Co., of N. Y. It is needless to 
write in strong terms of commendation 
with regard to old Maya. It has stood 
the bufferings of many long years, and still 
its unpretonding brown cover reminds the 
literary epicure of a nut, which, however 
rough exteriorly, is sure to reveal hidden 
sweetness on being opened. The March 
number is not a whit behind the groat 
majority of its predecessors.

The whole of the above may bo found 
at the Si y no l Office Bookstore.

Leslie's Descriptive Catalogue of Fruit 
Trees.—This book, which bus been kindly 
cut us by Mr. Leslie, should be in the 
hands of every lover of horticulture, for it 
contains everything almost that can be 
desired by the most enthusiastic amateur 
or farmer. We believe in Home Manu
facture always, when it supplies what wo 
want, and, therefore, hope our readers- 
will not forget Leslo. Soe adv.

Mc I twain <$? Bros. Catalogue of trees, 
flowers," and garden seeds of all kinds, is a 
wonder in its way. Springfield, Mass., is 
just the place to send to for packages of 
rare flewer seed, Ac. One of the cata
logues can be socn at this offioc.. See 
advertisement.

3L The Merchantman, devoted to the 
wholesale fancy goods’ trade,, would be of 

mob service to persons wishing to learn 
the ins and out of judicious buying.—
Published in Toronto for gratuitous cir
culation.

lumperum
o'.« that» it now is if wc had appointed elli 
vient county deputies sooner. A great many 
matters were dwcutsvd in connection with our 
order and a good dual of Inwineas done, when

_________ ________ ihe convention adjourned, to'; muet again in
7.7. “7 \ . • , . I January next. Alter adjournment thu mumUtnIVÂrïTiTFÎlT;'irv ntirnnk- "n-l,l>'rl,'XKl y^T'Urhy tl‘<’ """ '““Itrereodh, convention «U du.nto a clrexrful 

AnnIV AL Ul 1 Ub LI 11 Ur LURlv. the bird had flown. Constablos Bryden | ulld pleasant pic-niu and thun separututl,better
—- and McNamara of Egmondville, Morau ' pleased w.th each other, with the noble te.n

Nkw loitK, April 2. ° • . 1
The steamship City of Cork from Liver- a8,J of Seaforth, and Utff and

pool via Queenstown 21st, arrived this mom- firriner of Goderich, beat, up thé whoh 
ll-«~»'!ncyhl»rh«,d, but**. compelM to ^

CurtBtHxBM, Much 1'Jih, 1:30 r „ _ without the pick pocket, who u
Yesterday thicu l*iussian inl'ii ol-war attacked ! doubtless’putting hill and dale between 
the ll.nnh hluckajiii- i.|i,ajre„i uir i ; reft hinreclf anil Seaforth aa apcedil/ •« poe 
waul, rouierm i. Alter an cngtigumvnt oi ;

jierance causo and more determined to do 
their duty, feeling satisfied that the great 
temperance cause is destined to triumph, not
withstanding its oppositions.—Com.

TOWNSHIP OF HAY

i vessels retired to the I 
wa* renewed to dav ‘

TOWN COUNCIL

03* Parliament stands adjourned until the 
3rd of May in order to allow the new Ministers 
to seek re-election in their respective eonsti 
taencies. It will be interesting to watch how 
they are received.

Bum.ix, March 20.—The comraand.r in
eliivl ul'the I'russtan nary lus received are-' . r .« •_
i»ort stating 'hut justndav the Arena with I 11,3 usual semi nionthly meeting oi iu.a 
tli.ee guuhoats put vo hcu ia search ol htwJ ! board was held on Friday evening last- 
tile elnppiiig. I he cru:>u had no rcsu.t, Present—The Reeve (iu the Chair) Deputy
hu«cVr all lire UacixU «bip. hating hh Ikvvc.Councillore StewarCUorton.Runeinian,
1 iu-miuu waters. J he report conc.udvs, . . „ . . ...
therefore, that there can he no question ul uu Smith, Hutuball, . _ ,
existing bloi-kude of the Prussian coast. I l.ongwürth. After routine, the petition o 

Loxiisbvkii, Match 13, 0 ii. m.—On Thms-1 W. T. Hav*, lisq., end others, prajring for 
.l»y theie was heavy cauuonadm • and light ' renai.s to a d.ain on St. David’s street, 
n,g all along the line of Duppel v,!lagu and , r,.ttl| am| refyrred, w8 wui «Iso a petition from
IVusriaus :,;r ît:«ti!  ̂by Z ! ^»tU and others praying for pren

Danes. The position uf Duppel i* »ti.l un- ifvtion in their calling as Livery ata 
harmed. The number» of the Prussians me | keepcia Tlie »um of 860-00 was advanced to 
al aayi four to uire. Their artillery hxi ran.. | Mr. U'Cuimur on ac. of hi» salary a. W» 
e.| three mtlex. A l».m.h Col. wa. k,.W | Abtounl„ of «auraiug OIBcere for ' 
da), und 10 wounded were brought in. Ihe ' , . . •-)-i nn were passed, as
Danish armv is undaunted. | election atnouuting to 033 P , ' . .

Cui'KXiiAÔEN, March 17.—The Prussian i was also account of VanEvery à Rumball lor 
batiei ies opened lire yesterday morning I,,, relief to sundry persons,amounting to $53.02. 
the Dupprl eiUienchiiients. '1 lie e ne mv fired \\ uh rc »»rd to the subject of relief the cate 
alto.-ether 500 .hut.. Wo re,.he,J ocJMi„„. f k chiMreu of ono Else WM braujjtt up. 
ally, in all 3j tunes. Our hung seemed v> I... 1 1 cuuuren ui 
successful, us two of the enemy's baiteiius *l iecms the lather, whose w 
wore silenced for some time. Vjfc have m0 Uome years, ago. 1,113 removed to But! o 
..fficeni killed and one wounded.: 16 private leavin ' the children behind him, *»d without 

! r . 1 making the least provision for kwpsg the-.
itAMIlUK., .Mtticll III. — AdvillPS ft-Am vJir.r.1 ! ° ... .__ l:-L. tk.

holm to the 
had taken pi
tacked and the windows nf the residence ul | for rent, it became necessary 
the chief uf police wi .e smashed. The mili-1 take so,ne step in the matter. Mr. Leonard

said it was a most sad case. B®1®1* ^**Jr 
mother died they had been comfortably kept, 
but he feared from the actions of tho nt er 
that in order to keep up bis spirits he baa 
begun to pour spirits down. Some gen e®*u
;u„„g,uV<«.t«l H» «I.irability of K..a.-g
tl.cu.To tlrei, father, Mr. ltutreiu»™ b«

--------- OT -------- -.9,;vuMmig to a | bought it would be better to find some p ac
handbiil, émanât mg from thu printing ollicu i where they could be kept, ss there was im 
of Greete 4 Tidumunn, and distributed i„ thU ' mcM.ate dan er of their being turned into the 
cuy att. eight o mock tins morning, P.hice . i. fij,ally resolved to grant tin»
I rederick uf Augustcnburg was found deed * l* h wua>,‘n J rlerk. in the

- L-: i .... ° u ,u ULU| unfortunates s<hne relief, the Vieia, m
nrexQtiitie, to write to Elxe. Mr. Loaforth 
enquired how many taverns were icen 
Mr. Stnaill said there were twelve, wi h 
application for f»e thirteenth. Mr. 1» g- 
worth said there could not leg* J

lino •».' wounucu. : i , . ... ,• \t„, .1. in Kitr , making the least,------

place. 1’lie po ice 'office was ut kvl,t a housekeeper being »h° ^
for the town to

Pu -,----- — « -te mili
tary were culled out to quell the not and H 
persons were arrested.

Fi.KXSButu, March 18. r The bombard- 
mont of the entrenchments of Duppel was rc- 
sumeJ to-day. A tcriilic-caimonane is beiiu* 
heard here. °

Ti iux, March 17.—News from a reliable 
source at Rome *l«tcs that the illness of the 
l*opo basbecom.* more alarming.

Hamburg, March 17—According

tn his bed at Kiel. The rumor require con- 
fir mat ion.

Dear Signal,—You have no doubt heard 
of tho ‘Cran ben y Marsh,' us being a notorious 
blot on the fuir face of these fine Townships 
of Stanley and Hav, that it not only spoils a 
large portion of land, but renders it un exjien 
sive job to make and keep up, many of our 
roads tunning east and west.

Till line between the Township, is an esjfe- 
rial sufferer, the marsh making a gap, in it à 
mile long. This Line .was long a beggar at 
tfic door of tho County Council, till by dint of 
a good deal of noise nud several long petitions 

wa8 a good roadway has been laid down and 
covered with clay, and the rond is now pas 
sable from the London Road to the Lake.

As soon ns the* road was opened, the 
people began to see.that they ought to have1 
better l*ost Office accomodation,and Petitions' 
were got up to the Poet Master General, 
praying him to establish two post offices, one 
to be called ‘Hill's Green,' miles west 
from Kippen and the London Road, and the 
other to be called ‘Berne,’ 7.J miles west from 
Kippen P. 0, Tho Post Offices are estab
lished, the Mail contract let, and on and.after 
the 2nd day of April next, the Mail will be 
carried from Kippen to Berne, twice a week 
calling each way at Hill’s Green.

Tho people interested are grateful to P.O. 
Inspector Griffin, for the prompt manner in 
which he organised the new offices and mail 
route. If the County Council at -the next 
meeting would yet grant u few more dollars 
to gravel soui.i of the still bad places, the 
Mail boy would have a better chance.

Mr. Signal, the reason why I trouble yin 
with this communication is, that I know you 
take a deep interest in everything that tends 
to the improvement of these Counties, and I 
want to let you and our friends know that wo 
a e progressing.

F AN OLD SUBSCRIBER.
Hay, March 27th, 1864.

You yonf boast ofbush-fighting, 
But cowards we disdain ;
With sailors on the ocean 
And so'diers on the plain,
We’ll meet you in equal numbers 
On shore or swelling tide,
And once again in hostile form 
The battle to decide.
Ye veteran sons of Canada 
Now lend a list’ning ear,
Strike up your noble courage, boys, 
And enter volunteer.

Then trusting to kind Providence 
Hre yet the siege begin,
Who turns the scales of victory 
O'er battles lost and won,
Who guides thelato of nations,
Of liberty and laws,
And lends attentive, list’ning ear, 
In justiqe of their cause.
Ye noble sons of Canada 
Divest yourselves of fear,
Discharge the, faithful duties - 

"Of a Tree born volunteer.

Frightful Calamity at Sheffield, 
England

OVER 200 PERSONS DROWNED BY TIIE 
BURSTING OF A RESERVOIR

A Straxok Mauruue—Married, at Mount 
Elgin, on Sunday, 21st February, by the Ruv.
Wm. Elliott, Mr. Duucun Slaclit tu Mias 
Recenta Turner, both of Tilaouburg. \VC I
suppose the above are the youngest'married ' more allowed. ,
couple in Cunadu, thu bridegroom not boiug j Tl,0 ltoid and Bridge Committee reported,
/et mranuen/enre otage, and limb,id. oui. r to axcer.ain thecort
fourteen Tear, and four mouth. -Vilem- recomme"lm* 1 f w.l«rk>0 St. to the 
burg Observer. i of nmkti q a drain down Wats .

(The Ke». tVm. E.liott, .bo preform^ nutural ravine on th. Southernbddo'ai/ «
the cerernon/, ought to be mibumej of hi„. ,1,. iu.toud of the propo*«l d™ a “ 
•elf. We eaimot find the name recorded in i ,•. Th* committee thought thein the Itiiofmiui.mmofib. d.g'eZ dtnum ! ^ The eornm^
iuetiunu. Such . marriage* i. .'TcandalTo i cosl »ot ea— ^ to
ytysimity.ml a disgrace to the - min. j built near Mr. Long worth s. jwdoUw

exceed f75-lbat abridge bs

A country schoolmaster happening to 
bo reading of a curious skin of un elephant, 
asked one of his pupils it he ever saw uu ele-

Ehaul’s skiii. “ Yes sir. I have,” shouted a 
tVe six year old— “ Where?'’ asked tho 

teacher, quite amused at the little boys ear
nestness. “On the elephant," replied the 
youngster. •*

Two Months Use.—Mrs. Fanny Robinson, 
of Londonderry, Vt.,-under date of August 
21. 1856, writes—“I have made an expen- 
mehtwitb Mrs. S. A. Allen's World’s Hair 
Restorer and Zylobalsamum. I have used 
them two months. I now have a new growth 
of hair coming out, and my grey hair is ex
tinct”

Sold by druggists everywhere. Depot, 198 
ich st, New York.Greenwich s

ister ”»who conducted the ceremony.] , the
C^ykT.tinnT"°n is in -Loudon superintending the __

the printing of his poem, but he is doubtful !-they found the streets «W7 "" ~ r77L> 
about it. pub!,canon bucauje it Would mal. I and rccommeuded eome lepm» "> 6* 
ru b a small sized volume. j * rk-mtr’ii acioss Victoria street—’ a crossing at Dark e

the road asked for by Mr. Martin
03» A misapplication.— “ That’s a fine 

strain,” said one old gentleman to another,1 lUi —— — . . L- -- _
immended no notion se i»«wu a|jujjng to the tones of a singer at a concert 

f bad in pine**» the dther evening, “ Yes,” said a country 
man, “ but if ke strains much more *berll 
bust.”

From'ltR- luniidon Times, Marôh 15.
At a little bufore midnight on Friday last, 

one uf the those terrific disasters to which 
nearly all the great towns in the north of Eng
land are more or less exposed happened at 
Sheffield. The great reservoir Of the Shef- 
huld Water Company—a reservoir nearly 100 
acres in extent, and which held more than 
a million cubic feet ot water—suddenly burst 
its embankment and swept with the fury of 
another Delu.re down the narrow gorge 
tunned by the Loxley and Stinnington Hills 
into -Sheffield itself. Almost before warning 
could be given the volume of waters be/un 
rushing headlong down the. valley sweeping 
fai m.-t und houses, forges and factories, like 
chaff before it. Nev;r, probably, before has 
an accident of the same kind occurred 
oui in its wholesale destruction of property 
so lamentably fatal in the loss of human life. 
^Whatever the sudden and tremendous flood 
could r(each it seems to have destroyed, : nd, 
calculating only by the number of Louses 
swept away and the persons missing who 
were known to have been in them on tl at 
fatal night, there hfevery reason to fear that 
the lives sacrificed by this awful eslamity will 
not be less than 200, if they du not unfortun
ately exceed eVen that number. Of the 
damage done to'.nropyrty it is impossible to 
form even a conjecture. The reservoir was 
of immense icrgth, though narrow in width, 
an 1 would hold one hundred and fourteen 
million cubic feet of water when it was lull ; 
but it was Ban! it was not quite full on Friday. 
Abput 9 on Friday night, alter tho engineers 
in charge hud lull, a turui laborer, crossing 
the embankment as a short cut ncroas the 
valley, noticed a crack in it. He at once 
gave an alarm, and' ran down the valley to 
recall the cugineeis, and succeeded in over
taking them. They returued, but thought 
tire"crack of little importance ; in a short 
time, however, other' signs presented them
selves, and they attempted to blow up a weir 
that"crossed the dam at1 one end, in order to 
U’low tlfî watt/ tu cscanc. While the men 
were engaged in laying tho charge, Mr. Gun- 
eon and his companion went to the fissure and 
crossed it.*" Mr. Uunson hud scarcely got 
cleufr when the'fissure widened to a trem
endous crevcsae, and a portion of the enbank- 
laciit, one hundred and ten yards long by 
seventy! feet dtep, gave way at once, and 
the wntjîr rushed, with a prodigious roar, into 
the valley below. Tbe enormous mass burst 
down tho hillsides with ad.n like the heaviest 
thunder, and the unhappy colters in the 
valley were drowned instantaneously in their 
houses, from which they had not the slighest 
chance of escape. The full ‘ury of the flood 
spent itself on the district lying between the 
junction of the Loxley and tho Rivilin and 
the Neepsend Bridge. The scone of davas 
tation there is nwiul. Solid and substantial 
buildings, workshops, rows of houses, bridges 
everything that opposed the course of the 
flood, yielded before its overwhelming might. 
But the loss of properly, ii.calculable as it is 
at present, sinks into insignificance when 
compared with the awful loss of human life. 
Between Hillsborough Bridge and Malif 
Bridge there stood sera ral long rows of cot
tage houses, inhabited by the workmen on 
the mills and forces on the adjacent streams 
with their families. Wit# View exceptions 
tho flood demolished all these rows of dwell
ings. In many instances even their founda 
lions are obliterated. The enormous volume 
of water, debouching from the gorge at the 
foot of Loxley valley, seems to hare divided 
itself into two e'reftma, which swept with 
resistless force over the hamlets ol Mills- 
BriJge and Hillsborough. Leaving Hills
borough, and turtiing^iown toward Owlerton 
the destruction appeared to be on an equally 
awful scale. Almost every house that 
mainod in â habitable condition was used 
a tlead bouse. On the Sheffield side of the 
stream seven or eight bodies were recovered. 
The force of the current may be estimated 
by tbe fact than, the massive wall bounding 
the barracks ou tho lower side was swept 
away. The sentry at the gate had tbe nar
rowest possible escape, the flood coming 
upon him with lightening auddeness. In the 
town of Sheffield itself, the destruction of 
property has been almost greater than in the 
valley, but there, fortunately, it has been 
attended with comparative little loss of 
life.

Sheffield, Sunday Evening, March 13.
Every additional inquiry made into the 

circumstancea"of this appaling calamity shows 
that it has been much mere disastrous than 
was at first anticipated. It is now estimated 
that tha lose of life will exceed two hundred 
and fifty, and that the value of property der 
troyed exceeds halt a million. From Brad- 
field, where the reservoir buret, down the 
course of the rivers for twelve or fourteen 
miles the country is laid waste. Tbs reaer

ie speal 
. McK

Committee of Elections tbe names of mem 
be is chosen to serve on the Niagara and 
Estex Election Committees Niagara, 
Messrs. Wood, (Chairman), Macdonald, (To- 
runto(, Jones, (South Leeds,) Sylvain, and 
Piusonnenult. Essex, Messrs. Street, (Chair
man,) Turcotte, Lafnunboise, Boleros#, and

Ally. Gen. Macdonald said—I see my hon. 
friend the member tor East Montreal in his 
place, and a» tho hon. gentleman was kind 
enough the last day the House met to give 
explanations as to the progress made in the 
formation of a Government, perhaps before 
I move an adjournment he will make such 
further explanations as are due to tbe House 
in view of the action to be taken after such 
explanations are made.

Hon. Mr. Cartier—I am happy to state to 
the House that such progress has been made 
as to enable me to announce that a new Ad
ministration will be formed which will possess 
the confidence of this House, (Ironical Min
isterial cheers, and Opposition counter 
theeis.) The I>epartracii(al arrangements 
arc not ret fully completed, but at the sitting 
of the House, to morrow Twill be iu a position 
to sute them,

A tty. Gen Macdonald—It is very grati
fying to be assured that such progress bas 
been made as to enable the bou. gentleman 
to make an announcement of the character

bad taste cannot conceal tho ben sty 
the aetivity, tbe bounding health fot which 
tbs Irish peasant girl kne been so remarkable. 
Among them nil there is scarcely one to he 
seen poorly atiired. The goods of each party 
show that a steal 1 farmer s househo'd tog 
Men broken up. Their conduct is remarkably 
steady. Though hundreds have sometimes to 
wait a week at Queenstown for the steamer • 
there is very little drunkenness among them' 
and seldom a “spree.” though they are noisy 
enough sometimes. The Kxaminer thinks 
that lew of the emigrants are reertfu ; them 
is none of the swagger which so commonly 
oetrays the aspirant for çlery and boenty. {% 

is paid iu many cnees with*
.......... 1

> new out*
NwY
ttir'L-

is true the passage is paid in many m 
American money, but it is with the «
heir relatives to whom they are guing. 

Examiner denies that federal recruiting fc* 
iu any important degree the stimulus to Irish* 
emigration, and adds : “ It arises out of the’
condition of the country and the dassliag, jf* 
not perfectly trustworthy prospects held ot 
by the labour market of Jhe 
Sûtes.

Married ladies oftbntfrfi __
mense delight in showing on airs before tl*»if 
visitors. As a rule, husbands strongly o*^ 
to this practice, save when the airs iu<" 
in admit of a pianoforte accompeatmen

The Pope's Soldiers Squabbling.
.A letter from Rome of March 2. gjvek iff 

following account of tbe recent codlict be
tween French troops and papal soldiers r

For several days past renewed syaptbrnf 
of animosity between the French gdmsot/ 
and the Pope’s soldier* have been apparent 
The papal troops, whenever they meet French 
soldiers, insuR them by imitating the crowing 
of a cock. 0n Tuesday, March 1, several 
Frenchmen were thus provoked on the Place' 
Barbeiini, but as they were straggler* end- 
incapable of avenging themselves, they pesé 
ed on quietly. But in the evening s French 
battalion returning from a field-day met a 
detactiment of twenty-five Papal rhertflift. 
on the old Forum Romanum, now. called the 
Campo Vaccioo. The chasseurs, who were 
marching in a body, gaye a tremer.doue cock
crow all together, sad thereupon the French 
charged them, and a chasseur was woaaded 
with a bayonet. Three hundred of the Pope's 
chuaseurs from the neighboring barracks 
sallied forth to help their comrades, and 
being superior in numbers to the Freneh a 
serious combat ensued : four Frenchmen and 
one chameur are said to have been killed, 
and there were several wounded on both 
sides. The Pontifical chasseurs cried, 11 Let 
us die, but we will drive them out of Rome." ^ 
Mgr. de Morode and General de Montebello1 
both appeared personally on the scene eh 
strife, and vainly tried to stop tbe melee.—
A Roman colonel of chasseurs went down on 
his knees before hie soldiers at the barrack 
gates, and implored them not to go oat, but 
they would not listen to him. The affair 
lasted upwards of an hour, and order was 
only i es to red ultimately by the appearance 
ofa considerable French force. Several citi- 
sens were wounded by stones thrown at tha 
French. This event bas naturally cam 
painful impression in Rome. Le trail 
Rome of the 5th, state that General qè M 
belle had published an order of the*£a; 
which he severely blames the nerv^-s con, 
earned in the late conflicts, remioA the Frenchi 
and Papa! armies that tiny have Ihe refera- 
cause-Au defend, and -expreerae a hope that 
the present notice will suffice to put an end*

y

■ • i I |, , , . , , .. ; the present notice will suffice to put an end"w \“b ,b‘‘ l“ol“'d for 1,,d lh” c.1’u"l,y to tl. dirturtraoora. Ou th. d., before th.
“ '"*• . 1 *?' ,UrV? (* * "J" P“>“' left Civtt. Vecchi* fra.hcon6.cu lud.
.rad lu .ra .och .o ui-.,o»lratioo I. u C7„„er ukrtI ^ h eUcl Mferti of^

of the House, and »onih»l«nU W*r«will commanda majority 
it wiH be a matter of great ratiefaction if tlie 
hon. gentlemen opposite he»; succeeded in 
that. (Laughle /. 1 am a we.e that during
thv past few days they have foe.vl the task, 
to be one.of jicculier difficulty. We shall- see 
what we shall see lo-murow j but meanwhile 
1 am glad the hon. gentleman has given us 
some hopes that we have an eud to the crisis, 
and that the Departmental arrangements will 
be such as to give the country an Adminis
tration which will possess its confidence. I 
congratulate my hon. fuend on having made 
such progress. Under these circumstances— 
as we on this side are anxious to afford 'hon. 
gentlemen opposite every opportunity for 
completcing their .arrangements, and every 
support in our power— (laughter)—and as 
we know they require all the assistance they 
can get, since during the past few days they 
have applied for it to every quarter, and box
ed the compara all round, before at last fall- 
upon a p’an to make an Administration, that 
wiW command the confidence of tho House 

si ruin- and of th« country—I shall hart great plea 
sure'in moving, if my hon. friend will second 
it, that tlie House do now adjourn.

Hon. Mr. Cartier seconded the motion.
The House adjourned at lid f past 3 

o’clock.

disposed of in 
is. The Chicago

The fenlm Fair m Chicago-

On Monday last the great Feniaa Fair was 
inaugurated in Chicago. For months past 
preparations have been ia progh/ss to make 
this one of the largest ever hel 1 in the. U. S. 
The Chief Centre from Illinois, Mr H 0"C 
McCarthy, went across to Ireland to fetch the 
sympathisers on the “ green isle.” The 
Executive Committe of the Fenian Brother
hood have been very busy making the neces
sary arrangements, and a large number of 
tickets, it is said, have been dis| 
every city iu the United Slates,
Times says: —

“ Preparations were inn Je for a monster 
procession, and Gov. Yates was announced, to 
deliver the opening address. His Excellency 
proceeded u few days ago to Vicksburg, and 
yesterday Lieut Gov Hoffman officiated in his

A very big procession started out to parade 
the city, but after a fierce struggle it was 
extinguished by the rain. The Lieut Gov. 
of Illinois made a magniloquent speech, how
ever, of which the following are the conclud 
ing words: —“May the result show and give 
evidence that tbe Irishmen of America, not 
forgetting their native land, would assist their 
brothers of Erin's Isle in their effort* to obtain 
that freedom and independence of thought, 
speech and action which is allowed in this 
gaiden spot ot the world. (Apolause ) And 
may that country which „ has enslaved and 
oppressed Ireland—that Government which 
in its profession is always an angel of light, 
and in its political action a devil of darkness 
—applause—may England tremble at the 
shouts of the free Irishman in America.”— 
(Great Applause.)

The Hon John Wentworth followed in an 
inaugural address, chiefly confined to a lauda
tion, in many respects very just, of Ireland, 
but spitting venom out against England. At 
the dinner which followed, among the guests 
were the following:— Hon F À Hoffman, 
Lieutenant Governor of Illinois; Hoo John 
Wentworth, Hon E Van Buren. Judge of the 
Recorder’s Court ; Me-oirs. Comisky, Walsh, 
Mcdonald, Sheridan, Cunlon,Sullivan,Holden, 
Kahn, Cassleman, Himrod, Talcott, Brown, 
Titsworth and Shimp, of the Common Coun
cil : Mr O Rose, Commissioner of the Board 
of Public Works ; Mr Francis Adams, City 
Attorney ; Mr Daniel O'Hara, Clerk of the 
Recorder’s Court ; Mr. U P Harri, Chief 
Engineer of the Fire Department. After 
dinner several toasts were given stud speeches 
mode, having the same sentiments as those 
already quoted. In reply to the toast ‘ Irish
men—what would this country do without 
them?” Col M R Hough, after making a few 
prclimiuaty remarks, wound up by saying that 
“ this country would fight England, when the

Sroper time came, aud would send over 200, 
00 American Irishmen to help to rid the 

country of the Fenians from tbe despotism 
under which it now labored. He closed by 
complimenting tbe Fenians on their soldier
like appearance.”

It would be unjust, we think, to suppose 
that the Americans who joined in the denun
ciations, really care anything at til about the 
objecu of the Fenian Brotherhood. They 
want to make political capital out of the poor 
fellows—that’s all.

combatants were wouuded. Mgr. de Me rode 
has, it is said, ordered tbe Papal dragroon* 
and chasseurs to quit Rome. The Pope find
ing himself rather weak, was not present at 
divine service on Sundav. On the Sntnrdny 
he was coufired to his bed, but hie indispos
ition ia not ot a serions nature.

Sandfleid Macdonald.
The Kingston American in the coarse of 

spme remarks on the aspect of political affairs 
says :—

During his career as Premier, the conduct 
of Mr. Sandficld Macdonald entitles .him to 
the respect und confidence of the country. 
The public business has always been promptly 
and prudently attended to under his adminis
tration. An end has been put to the coriop
tion and jobbing which were so prevalent 
under tbe Coalition. Tbe public have been 
taught to feel that promises made by n Min
ister are not necessary to be understood as 
worthless. Though his administration has 
been assailed with the most determined oppos
ition, and every shaft that trickery and cun
ning could devise has been burled against it, 
Mr. Macdonald has met his opponents in a 
s’raighifurwaid, manly manner, and baffled 
them at every turn. He has been ready la 
lisien to the representations of friends in re*

Kd to public matters, but he has never 
n guilty of making heedless promises of 

concurrence regardless of the public interests. 
He has known how to _ say “no” to any 
person, when, in his opinion, his duty to the 
country required it. 16 almost every respect, 
his conduct as Premier presents a pleasing 
contrast to that of his predecessor, the mem
ber for Kingston. Ot

Htfl.
In Goderich, on the 25th inst., Samuel A. 

McCleucghan, second son of Mr. Tbos. 
McUleneghan ; aged 11 years and 11 months.

Irish Emigration to the States.
The Cork Examiner gives a remarkable 

description of tbe emigrants who are still 
leaving that port in large numbers for the U. 
States. It says there are among them some 
old people and young children, but the bulk 
are stalwart yoeog men, full of health and• IV DUM—il J m "*"“l •  ------------_------- _
vigor, and young women gaudily dressed, but™' sw*0-2t

THE MARKETS.

Goderich, April 5th, 1864.
tfcO» 
0:00 
0:40 
0:6& 
8:0» 
0:3& 
0:45 
4:75 
4:00 
0:60 
0:45 
0:3» 
0:5» 
0:0» 

0:0» 
0:15 
0:00 
0:0» 
0:00

Fall tfheat,.......................$0:85
Spring do................ ......
I'nts, ................
Barley .....................
Hay, y ton............
Wool y m..............
Peas.......................
Pork.................... ..
B*f,................. .......
I'm kies, each..........
Udene, do ..........
Chickens, ^ pair . . .
1 >ack?, do
Hides (green) .........
Carrots, bush. ...

butter...................... .
P. Ultocs ..................
Moid...........L.

0:71 
.... 0:38 
.... 0:60 
.... 7:00 
.... 0:32 
.... 0:40 
. ... 4:50 
- ... 3:00 
.... 0:45 
... . 0:30 
. . . . 0:25 
. ... 0:40 
.... 4:004 ( 
. . .. 0:25 
... 0:124 I 

.... 0:16 
0:50 

00Wv>td........... L..................... 2:'
Hri-'l..... -j..... . . . . . . . 0:Ml| (3 0:0»

$rw 3Ktmrti«witt*. 

Municipal Notice.

fPHE COURT OPREVISION for the tewa- 
ihipol Hullett, .ill held itt firlt raw on 

»t Londesboreugh, on MONDAY, 26th in*!., 
nt the briar of ten o'clock, e. tn.

TUOMA8 SLOAN.
Townehip Clerk. 

Hullrtt, April 2nd, 1864 ,y lOtA
Dissolution of Partnership.

*i <Ai(E NOTICE that the partnership hitherto» 
.1 existing between Joseph Ouisbush sod 

(Jottired Maedel, Tanners, Meomiller,s mills, un
der th« style and tiim ot Ouisbush and Maedel 
has this day been dissolved by mutual consent.

JOSEPH OUI8HBUSH. 
IHVnFRED MACDEL. 

Benmiller’s, April Sod, 1864.

SPRING PLANTING.
torontqTnurseries

GEO. LESLIE, Proprietor, would beg to call 
the atteietioo ol Planters and Dealers» Trees 

to hie stock of

Fruit and Ornamental Tree !
dtc.p which will be found

The largest ud Best Ever Oftrri I
In the Province. Descriptive priced Catalog nee 
went gratis to applicants sending two oee oest 
Ittampe, to pay return postage. Adtirew,

1 GEO. LESLIE,
Leslie P.O.,0, W.


